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D8ZC Karen’s Remarks
Seems we left summer in a hurry and are now into fall. Temperatures are dropping,
thankfully the fires are dropping as well. Many people have lost everything and
hopefully will be able to start to rebuild soon.
Clubs can still assist with fire relief efforts by making donations to any of the following:
For a tax receipted donations please send to:
Mount Cheam Lions Charitable Society,
Box 249 Stn Main, Chilliwack, BC, V2P-6J1 Attn: Steve Somerset
Donations can also be made to LCIF attn: Disaster Relief lionsofcanadafundforlcif.ca
Lions Canada MD19 Alert Fund: c/o PDG Wayne Atkinson (No tax receipt available)
3341 McQueen Rd, Westbank, BC, V4T-1B7

News from all around D8, “Inspire through Service”
Sorrento Lions Club has been doing pancake breakfasts on Saturdays
at the Farmers Market in Sorrento. I visited their last one, August 28. I got
to see Lion Wayne “master flipper” in action as well as many busy Lions
members cooking and serving.
Way to go Sorrento Lions.

I also visited the North Kamloops Lions
and had a wonderful chicken dinner. I
watched their Installation of Officers and their
awards presentations. Two wonderful, very
active Lions who

“Inspire” everyone

around them, with their dedication, and their
service above and beyond. Glenn and Grant
Bent were both honored with a Melvin Jones
Fellowship in recognition of their Dedication
to serving others.
The Chase Lions Club is hosting the 41st
annual Terry Fox Run on Sept 19. If anyone
would like to join in you can register at
terryfox.org or if you would like to donate to
their fundraising campaign to help fight
cancer you can go to:
http://www.terryfox.ca/chaselionsclub
The North Shuswap Lions are in the final
month of their 50/50 draw. Lets all help
support their worthwhile endeavor to build
more trails. I spent alot of my summer in
Scotch Creek this year. Walking and riding
the trails. The North Shuswap Lions have
done an amazing job of building trails for
everyone of every age. Lets all help them
build some more

Please let me know what your club is doing. I would love to attend or even post your projects
or announcements in my monthly bulletin. Email me at kb1@telus.net

Monthly Membership Reports:
Please make sure to do your monthly membership reports before the 20th of each month. You
can do them anytime after the first, so do them early. Also please, please report your Service
activities on MYLION. If you need help or training with this, I would be happy to help.
Treasurers please make sure your LCI and MD19 dues are paid. Thank you

Officer Training:
The last one is scheduled for Sat. Sept 25 9am-12pm. Register by Sept 21. This is great
training for new officers as well as a refresher course for returning officers.
Email your name and club info to t.smarsh@att.net to register. The Lions Learning center in
MYLION is also a great place to find more learning and information.

Zone Meeting:
I have scheduled our first Zone meeting for October 2nd. It will be a conjoined zoom meeting
with D3, D8 and D10. I have booked it from 9am-12pm
I would like to have all your reports in by Sept 24. Thank you.

Visitations:
I would like to start doing visitations in September. Please look at your schedules or maybe
you are doing a project or fundraiser that I can attend. I would love to help or participate.
Let me know please and thanks.

Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php
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District Governor: Joyce Stevens 509-670-7527 jstevens98826@gmail.com
1st Vice DG: Debbie Allan 250-554-1498 dandballan@telus.net
2nd Vice DG: Mike Livingstone 250-497-8486 mickstone2@gmail.com
DG Bulletin Editor: PDG Debbie Bostock debbie.bostock@gmail.com
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